INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Large land areas of the globe are affected by high salt concentrations in soil ([@B1]). Through land-use change and mismanagement of irrigation in agriculture, the predominance of salt-affected soils is increasing. Salts accumulate in the topsoil, as groundwater and water used for irrigation evaporate ([@B2], [@B3]). Soil microorganisms are negatively affected by high salt concentrations, which is reflected in, e.g., decreased microbial functions such as respiration and growth after salt exposure ([@B4][@B5][@B6]). However, microorganisms can counteract some of the negative effects of salinity through physiological adaptations. Organisms can adapt their physiology through the synthesis of osmolytes ([@B7]) and changes in the composition of cell membranes ([@B8], [@B9]). In addition to physiological responses of the resident community, selection for more salt-tolerant species can lead to a shift in the taxonomic composition ([@B10]). The changes in both community composition together with physiological adaptations manifest as an increased community salt tolerance in response to salt exposure ([@B4]). As community salt tolerance increases, microbial process rates that were inhibited in response to acute salt exposure can, at least partially, recover. All this makes soil salinity an interesting and reversible environmental filter that can be used in controlled experiments to advance microbial ecology.

Fungi and bacteria are reported to be differently affected by salt exposure ([@B6], [@B11]). Generally, fungi are considered to be more resistant to short-term exposure to salinity ([@B6]). However, it is unclear whether an increased resistance to short-term exposure would indeed translate to a shift toward a system that is dominated more by fungi, as both increasing fungal dominance ([@B11], [@B12]) and increasing bacterial dominance ([@B13], [@B14]) in response to high soil salinity have been reported. While bacteria and fungi fulfill similar roles as decomposers of organic matter, they differ in the range of substrates they can decompose ([@B15]). Fungal and bacterial biomass also differ in their chemical composition ([@B16]) and nutrient content ([@B17], [@B18]). Thus, shifts in the relative contributions of fungi and bacteria to decomposition in response to salinity could have implications for carbon and nutrient dynamics in soil ([@B18], [@B19]).

A central challenge in ecology is interlinking the structure of biological communities with ecosystem functions. Recent progress on predicting ecosystem functions from plant community information has been generated from trait-based frameworks, where community responses to changing environmental conditions along with the ecosystem functional consequences of these responses have been mapped out by drawing on and using response and effect traits (e.g., reference [@B20]). More recently, these ideas have even been placed in a phylogenetic framework for animals and plants ([@B21]). These ideas have also begun to be incorporated into microbial ecology, where the traits of microbial taxa have been used to estimate functions (e.g., [@B22]). However, within microbial ecology, trait-based approaches are particularly challenging to apply in practice. Part of the challenge is that the vast majority of the community members are difficult or impossible to cultivate, and progress is slow ([@B23], [@B24]), making it difficult to estimate traits for most microbial taxa. In addition, microbial taxa do not function in isolation. Rather, they operate in multitrophic consortia forming complex food webs. Thus, even if complete lists of taxa along with trait information from pure culture isolates were available from an environment, it is doubtful whether this would provide sufficient information to predict any ecosystem functions, which are also measured on an aggregate community level without any obvious way to assign partial contributions to the taxa resolved. In this study, we applied a conceptual framework based on C. T. Webb et al. ([@B25]) to achieve an improved ability to infer ecosystem functions from microbial structural information by interlinking them with functional trait distributions. Rather than resolving traits for individual microbial taxa, we intentionally set out to characterize community-aggregated traits (*sensu* \[[@B26]\]; henceforth "community trait distributions") and to link this information to the community structure and resulting functions (decomposition and microbial growth rates), thus targeting structure, trait distributions, and functions on the same level of organization. We set out to test how a selected community trait distribution (salt tolerance) was shaped by the application of an environmental filter (soil salinity) and how these responses were linked to the microbial community structure (species composition) and functions (respiration and microbial growth). In addition, we monitored the time scale at which trait distributions could respond to the application of salt as an environmental filter and how the link between community trait distributions and the environment influenced microbial functions over time. To ensure that the microbial community composition resolved by the DNA composition would reflect the community traits and resulting functions, we linked the final microbial community composition and trait distributions to the cumulative functions (growth and respiration) resulting during the colonization of plant litter-amended soil samples during 40 days. Our hypotheses were (i) that the targeted community trait distribution (salt tolerance) would be filtered by the environmental gradient and eventually align with its environment, but (ii) that the adjustment would be gradual and thus take longer to manifest when the environmental filter was stronger (i.e., at higher salinities). We also hypothesized (iii) that responses in community trait distributions (salt tolerance) would be driven by species turnover, and therefore would correlate well to community compositional differences at the end of the experiment. We further hypothesized (iv) that the microbial functions respiration and growth would decrease with increasing strength of the induced environmental filter (i.e., higher salinities) immediately after exposure, but that the functions would subsequently (within a few weeks) partially recover due to the gradual alignment of functional trait distributions (increased salt tolerance) to the new environmental conditions, driven by structural changes in the community. Our final hypothesis (v) was that bacteria would perform worse at higher salinities than fungi and that therefore bacterial growth would decrease more strongly with increasing salinity than would fungal growth.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Responses of bacterial salt tolerance to changes in soil salinity. {#s2.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Bacterial tolerance to salt, indexed as the salt concentration that inhibited bacterial growth by 50% (IC~50~), started with similar values---corresponding to 100 to 200 mM NaCl in suspension in all levels of soil salinity---on day 0 ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was high variability in the measurements of bacterial salt tolerance during the first 3 days of the experiment. From ca. day 10 onwards, IC~50~ values were clearly lower in the 0 and 2 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatments than in the 7 and 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatments. The IC~50~ in the 0 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment fluctuated around a level corresponding to 100 mM NaCl and in the 2 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment around a level of 200 mM NaCl. The IC~50~ in the 7 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment reached a level corresponding to ca. 300 mM NaCl on day 10 and remained constant after that. In the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment, the IC~50~ increased until a level of ca. 650 mM NaCl, which was reached only by day 20. Overall, bacterial salt tolerance increased with increasing salinity of the treatment ([Fig. 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

![(A) Dose-response curves between salt concentration and bacterial growth at day 40 after salt addition. Bacterial growth was normalized to the maximum rate for each treatment. (B) Bacterial salt tolerance indexed as IC~50~ for bacterial growth in four different salt treatments (0, 2, 7, and 22 mg NaCl g^−1^) over time. (C) Bacterial salt tolerance indexed as IC~50~ for bacterial growth from day 10 against different salinity treatments. Values are means ± 1 standard error (SE) (error bars).](mBio.01607-19-f0001){#fig1}

Responses of the bacterial community composition to changes in soil salinity. {#s2.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

At the end of the experiment, salt exposure had resulted in pronounced differences in community composition between treatments ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In a principal coordinate analysis based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), the four different salt treatments resulted in distinct communities, with similar community composition in duplicates of the same treatment. The first principal coordinate (PCo1) could be related to community salt tolerance ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). An arch effect was visible in the ordination based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities. In the alternative ordination based on EMBAD, the arch effect disappeared, and the first ordination axis accounted for 96% of the variation. In a Mantel test, bacterial community composition and community salt tolerance were significantly correlated with each other. This correlation was stronger still for EMBAD (ρ = 0.83, *P* \< 0.01) than for Bray-Curtis dissimilarities of community composition (ρ = 0.61, *P* \< 0.01). The taxa whose abundance was correlated with increasing community salt tolerance (Spearman's ρ \> 0.5) consisted primarily of *Firmicutes* (see [Table S1](#tabS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). Out of the 17 operational taxonomic units (OTUs) correlated with community salt tolerance that had a maximum abundance of \>0.5%, 9 belonged to the phylum *Firmicutes*, while the rest included members of the *Gammaproteobacteria*, *Actinobacteria*, *Bacteroidetes*, and *Verrucomicrobia*.

![(A) Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) of bacterial community composition based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities of 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing data in four different salt treatments (0, 2, 7, and 22 mg NaCl g^−1^). (B) The first ordination axis of the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity-based PCoA against community salt tolerance indicated by the IC~50~. (C) Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) of bacterial community composition based on Earth Mover Band Awareness Distances (EMBAD) of 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing data in four different salt treatments (0, 2, 7, and 22 mg NaCl g^−1^). (D) The first ordination axis of the EMBAD-based PCoA against community salt tolerance indicated by the IC~50~.](mBio.01607-19-f0002){#fig2}
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Responses of the microbial functions respiration and growth to changes in soil salinity. {#s2.3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the 0 and 2 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatments, respiration was highest on the first day of the experiment and then decreased exponentially over the course of the next 40 days ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). On day 1, respiration was higher in the 0 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment than in the 2 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment, but later on, respiration rates converged to similar values in the two treatments. In the 7 mg NaCl g^−1^ and 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatments, respiration rates were low initially and reached their highest rates on days 2 and 3, respectively. Afterwards the respiration rate declined exponentially. At the end of the experiment, on day 40, respiration rates were lower in the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment than in the other treatments. These dynamics translated into values for cumulative respiration over the 40-day study period that decreased with higher salinity from ca. 6,000 μg CO~2~ g^−1^ soil in the 0 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment to ca. 2,000 μg CO~2~ g^−1^ soil in the 2 mg g^−1^ treatment ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Respiration (A), bacterial growth (B) and fungal growth (C) rates in microcosms of four different salt treatments (0, 2, 7, and 22 mg NaCl g^−1^) with time after salt addition (in days). Values are means ± 1 standard error. Ac, acetate.](mBio.01607-19-f0003){#fig3}

![Cumulative respiration (A), bacterial growth (B) and fungal growth (C) rates in microcosms of four different salt treatments (0, 2, 7, and 22 mg NaCl g^−1^) with time after salt addition (in days). Values are means ± 1 standard error.](mBio.01607-19-f0004){#fig4}

Bacterial growth rates in the 0 and 2 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatments peaked at day 2 and then decreased exponentially ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In the 7 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment, bacterial growth rates were similar to those in the 0 and 2 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatments on day 1, but then they increased sharply until day 10. This was followed by an exponential decrease, during which bacterial growth rates in the 7 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment remained higher than in any other treatment throughout most of the experiment. In the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment, bacterial growth rates were close to 0 in the beginning of the experiment ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Bacterial growth rates in the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment then recovered slightly until day 10, but they never reached rates as high as the peak growth rates in the other treatments. On day 40, bacterial growth rates were similar in all treatments. These dynamics translated into cumulative bacterial growth over the 40-day study period in the 7 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment that was much higher than in any other treatments, with a more than 200% increase over the cumulative growth in the 0 and 2 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatments ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Cumulative bacterial growth was lowest in the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment.

Fungal growth rates took longer to reach their maximum rates than either respiration and bacterial growth ([Fig. 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Fungal growth rates in the 0 and 2 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatments were similar for much of the experiment. A linear increase was seen until day 10, followed by an exponential decrease. On day 0, fungal growth rates in the 7 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment were similar to those in the 0 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment, but after that, the rate of increase was low. The maximum fungal growth rate in the 7 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment was measured on day 15, and it was lower than the maximum fungal growth rate in any other treatment. In the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment, fungal growth rates were initially close to 0, but then they increased rapidly and exponentially until day 10, to be followed by an exponential decrease. On day 40, fungal growth was highest in the 0 and 2 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatments and lowest in the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment. These dynamics translated into cumulative fungal growth values over the 40-day study period that were highest in the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment and lowest in the 7 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

Using soil salinity as a filter for community trait distributions and community composition. {#s3.1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In accordance with our hypothesis, the exposure to an environmental gradient filtered the targeted community trait distributions. Salt exposure induced an increased community salt tolerance in all treatments with added salt ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the level of salt tolerance increased with the amount of salt that communities were exposed to ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A higher bacterial tolerance to salt had begun to manifest within only a few days after salt exposure, which suggested that microbial communities could quickly align their functional trait distributions in response to changing environmental conditions. Within about a week, the level of salt tolerance stabilized for treatments up to 7 mg NaCl g^−1^ upon reaching a level matched to its new environment ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). It took about 10 days longer in the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment to reach a constant level of community salt tolerance than in the less saline treatments, thus supporting our hypothesis that the alignment between trait distributions and environment was gradual and would take longer to stabilize for stronger environmental filters. However, it should be noted that in this study communities were supplied with ample resources to colonize during their adjustment to a new environment through the addition of plant material. Since the mechanisms underlying the alignment of the community salt tolerance to the salinity of the environment require both energy and carbon for the synthesis of, e.g., compatible osmolytes ([@B7], [@B27]) or resources required for a new tolerant community to form, it is possible that under stronger resource limitation, the induction of community tolerance to salt would be slower to develop. Despite a relatively minor impact of salinity on respiration and growth in the 2 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), an increased community salt tolerance was induced also in this treatment. This shift in trait distributions was further accompanied by a shift in bacterial community composition ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that physiological change of the original community alone was insufficient to explain the trait distribution change and that community turnover played an important role ([@B28]).

As the soil used in this experiment had no history of salt exposure, it is likely that the initial species pool contained few or no salt-tolerant species compared to a community that had been exposed to high salinity previously ([@B29]). This starting pool of species is likely to have limited the degree of salt tolerance achievable in the community. In addition, in natural systems, dispersal could bring in more salt-adapted species from surrounding localities, promoting the establishment of a more salt-tolerant local community ([@B30]). Put differently, it could be expected that our study system was underdispersed. By comparing the levels of salt tolerance acquired within this experiment to those described for natural long-term gradients of salinity ([@B10]), inferences can be drawn about whether dispersal had limited the level of trait distributions attainable within our study system. In the 2 and 7 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatments (corresponding to saline and medium saline soil environments), the limitations of the species pool and the lack of dispersal were probably not important limitations for the development of community salt tolerance, since far higher levels could be reached at the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) (a level of salt corresponding to hypersaline soil), demonstrating substantial remaining potential for trait distributions to change further. However, it is possible that at salinities similar to those reached in the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment, a higher community salt tolerance could have been achieved with a different species pool ([@B10]). Along natural salinity gradients, salt community tolerance in soils of similar salinities as indicated by the IC~50~ was found to be about a factor of 1.5 to 2.5 higher, ranging between ca. 1,000 mM to 1,500 mM NaCl in suspension ([@B10]), compared to the IC~50~ of 650 mM in the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ microcosms.

Clear and large differences in bacterial community composition between salt treatments had developed by the end of the experiment, suggesting that shifts in community trait distributions (salt tolerance) were mostly driven by shifts in community composition, with more salt-tolerant species replacing less salt-tolerant ones. The visible arch effect ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), where an underlying linear gradient is presented as a curve in the ordination, is a common phenomenon in ordination methods when species gradually replace each other along environmental gradients ([@B31], [@B32]). In addition, the arch effect grows stronger the larger the dissimilarities are within the studied communities, a phenomenon that emphasized the extreme community dissimilarities that separated the low and high ends of the experimental salinity gradient, stressing that species turnover was an important contributor mechanism by which the trait distribution changes observed could be explained. By using a nonsaturating distance metric ([@B31]), the arch effect could be removed ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and the dominant influence of treatment salinity on bacterial community composition became more strongly apparent. Many of the bacterial OTUs positively linked to increased community salt tolerance belonged to the phylum *Firmicutes*. In addition to including several halophilic and halotolerant strains, *Firmicutes* include many species that form endospores and are thus able to survive in extreme environments, among those many species known to be salt tolerant ([@B33]). The ability to form spores would have given *Firmicutes* an advantage to survive the acute effects of salt exposure and grow more abundant after other bacteria had died off.

Consequences of the environmental filter on microbial functions. {#s3.2}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Respiration increased more rapidly after the addition of substrate than did bacterial and fungal growth ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), which suggested that added substrate was initially used for respiration rather than biosynthesis. The discrepancy between the onset of respiration and the onset of growth was especially apparent in the treatments receiving ≥7 mg NaCl g^−1^ ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). It is possible that as energy costs required for salt adaptation mechanisms increased, less substrate could be allocated to the synthesis of new biomass ([@B7], [@B27]). Despite differences in the fungal and bacterial contribution to growth between salt treatments (see the next section), respiration was not related to changes in the relative importance of fungi and bacteria but rather to salinity directly ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest a high degree of functional redundancy within microbial communities ([@B28], [@B30]), extending even to the division of fungi and bacteria. However, all measured functions (fungal growth, bacterial growth, and respiration) were severely inhibited the first few days after the exposure to elevated salt concentrations ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). With regard to the bacterial community, it was only when the level of salt tolerance ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) had been allowed to adjust to the new environment via species sorting ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) that bacterial growth started to recover (approximately on day 7; [Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These links between responses in trait distributions, changes in community composition and the resulting functions of the bacterial community showcase that trait-based approaches can make structural information predictive ([@B25], [@B28][@B29][@B30], [@B34], [@B35]). Although initially similarly compromised, the fungal community derived from the nonsaline soil sample recovered faster than did bacteria ([Fig. 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), and the recovery of fungal growth rates were closely matched to the overall decomposer functioning, as indicated by respiration ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These patterns suggested that (i) fungi were faster to shift their community trait distributions to a new environment (see the next section) and that fungal growth was rate-limiting for the decomposer functioning of our study system.

Consequences of the environmental filter on the relative importance of fungi to bacteria. {#s3.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We expected that both bacterial and fungal growth would decrease with increasing salinity as a consequence of the inhibiting effect of salinity on growth ([@B6]). However, our results showed a more complicated pattern of growth response to salinity that did not confirm our hypothesis ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Bacterial growth was highest in the 7 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment and lowest in the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment and vice versa for fungal growth ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). There was a negative relationship between fungal and bacterial growth, likely reflecting a competitive interaction between bacteria and fungi. During decomposition, fungi and bacteria compete for substrate, and it has been reported that the activity of bacteria has an antagonistic effect on fungi ([@B36], [@B37]). As a result, suppression of bacterial growth in the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment by salinity could have resulted in a promotion of fungal growth, as fungi were released from competition with bacteria ([@B38]). In contrast, in the 7 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment, fungal growth was likely suppressed by high bacterial growth.

The fact that the fungal community derived from a nonsaline soil could grow in the 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatment where the growth of the corresponding bacterial community remained low throughout the experiment ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) corroborates our hypothesis that fungal communities have a higher potential to tolerate increases in salinity than bacterial communities do. This is in accordance with previous results characterizing various microbial processes in an initially nonsaline soil, finding less inhibition of fungal growth compared to bacterial growth in response to salt exposure ([@B6]), as well as studies that found an increase in the fungal/bacterial ratio of biomass in saline soils ([@B11], [@B12]). The chitinous cell walls of fungi provide better protection against water loss caused by low soil moisture ([@B39], [@B40]) and could conceivably also contribute to the higher resistance of fungi to low water potential caused by high solute concentrations ([@B41], [@B42]). Increased fungal resistance has also been found in response to high heavy metal exposure ([@B43]) and low pH ([@B38]) in soils, two disturbances that also result in high extracellular cation concentrations. The interpretation is complicated by the fact that in the 7 mg NaCl g^−1^ soil, bacterial growth clearly dominated ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Possibly, fast growing opportunistic bacteria took over in that treatment after severe disturbance of the community present in the soil before the addition of salt, and consequently suppressed the initially high fungal growth. In the 0 and 2 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatments, fungal and bacterial growth were both at intermediate levels ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), since salt exposure did not lead to disruption of either group, and consequently did not result in the competitive release of fungi or bacteria.

We combined two different plant litters to equally stimulate both bacterial and fungal growth, as alfalfa promotes bacterial growth, while wheat straw promotes fungal growth ([@B44], [@B45]). In those treatments in which bacteria could establish, bacterial growth increased more rapidly in response to plant material addition than did fungal growth ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), which could reflect the different ecological strategies of bacteria and fungi, since bacteria are commonly associated with an r-selected strategy and fungi with a K-selected strategy for resource use ([@B15], [@B46], [@B47]). Due to higher growth rates on new resources, bacteria would thus have been faster to respond after substrate addition.

Conclusion. {#s3.4}
-----------

Our findings suggest that microbial communities can quickly adapt to fluctuating salt concentrations in the soil and that the shifting community salt tolerance is partly driven by changes in community composition. When bacterial salt tolerance had been induced, this was accompanied by the recovery of the microbial functions respiration and growth. We found suggestions for competitive interactions of fungi and bacteria during decomposition of plant litter. Fungal communities derived from the nonsaline soil could resist higher salt concentrations than the corresponding bacterial communities, and the resulting balance between fungal and bacterial decomposers in saline soils was thus a function of both abiotic and biotic factors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s4}
=====================

Soil. {#s4.1}
-----

Soil samples were collected in May 2015 from a grassland site in Vomb, Southern Sweden (55° 40\' 27\'\' N, 13° 32\' 45\'\' E). Soil samples were collected from the Ah horizon (0 to 15 cm, sandy loam) of a freely draining, grassland soil classified as a Eutric cambisol ([@B48]). Multiple samples were collected and combined into a composite soil sample. Roots were removed, and the soil sample was sieved (\<2.8 mm). The soil had a water content (gravimetric, 24 h at 105°C) of ca. 28% ± 0.4% dry weight (dw) (mean ± 1 standard error \[SE\] of three replicates), a water holding capacity (WHC) of 65% ± 2% dw and an organic carbon content (loss on ignition, 600°C for 12 h) of 19.6% ± 0.6% dw. In a 1:5 soil-water mixture, the pH was 6.1 ± 0.02, and the electrical conductivity (EC) was 0.1 ± 0.01 dS m^−1^.

Experimental design. {#s4.2}
--------------------

Microcosms were set up with 250 g of soil in 1 l plastic containers with an airtight lid and adjusted to four different levels of salinity (the "environmental filter") by adding different amounts of NaCl (0, 2, 7, and 22 mg NaCl g^−1^ soil) together with 100 μl of water per g soil. These additions resulted in electrical conductivities in 1:5 soil-water extractions including 0.1, 1.1, 2.8, and 6.8 dS m^−1^ ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}), which is equivalent to about 1.1, 6.7, 16, and 38 dS m^−1^ in a saturated paste ([@B49]), thus including the categories nonsaline, saline (\>4 dS m^−1^), medium saline (8 to 16 dS m^−1^), and hypersaline soil (\>35 dS m^−1^ in saturated paste) ([@B50]). Duplicate microcosms were prepared for each treatment, and microcosms were supplied with 15 mg g^−1^ soil 1:1 ground alfalfa-wheat straw mixture, in order to provide sufficient resources for rapid adjustment to new salinities and to promote the net growth of a microbial community during the course of the experiment (see below) and therefore for the DNA composition at the endpoint to reflect the traits of the formed community. Over the course of the experiment (40 days), microcosms were incubated at 18°C in the dark, corresponding to summer soil temperatures at the site. The water content in the microcosms was monitored and maintained at a constant level, and microcosms were regularly aerated. On days 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10, 15, 20, 26, and 40 after the exposure to salt additions (the environmental filter), respiration (CO~2~ production), bacterial growth (leucine incorporation), and fungal growth (acetate incorporation into ergosterol) were measured in subsamples from each microcosm. In addition, bacterial salt tolerance (the targeted community trait distribution) was determined from dose-response relationships of bacterial growth to salinity (see the section below). Bacterial growth measurements and community tolerance measurements on days 2 and 5 were removed from further analysis due to analytical issues due to low leucine incorporation rates. Soil samples for the determination of bacterial community structure were taken at the end of the experiment on day 40.

###### 

Salinity of the four different salt addition treatments

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Treatment   NaCl addition\   EC (dS m^−1^)[^*a*^](#ngtab1.1){ref-type="table-fn"}
              (mg g^−1^)       
  ----------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  I           0                0.1 ± 0.02

  II          2                1.1 ± 0.04

  III         7                2.8 ± 0.07

  IV          22               6.8 ± 0.43
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Electrical conductivity (EC) values are given as the mean ± 1 standard error for three technical replicates.

Microbial functions. {#s4.3}
--------------------

Bacterial growth was measured as the incorporation of ^3^H-labeled leucine into bacterial biomass in bacteria extracted from soil by the methods of E. Bååth ([@B51]) and E. Bååth et al. ([@B52]). Briefly, soil suspension was created by mixing 1 g of soil with 20 ml of water followed by a centrifugation at 1,000 × *g* for 10 min. A 1.35 ml subsample was taken from the suspension. ^3^H-labeled leucine (2 μl; 37 MBq ml^−1^ and 5.74 TBq mmol^−1^; Perkin Elmer, UK) was added to the suspension together with nonlabeled leucine, resulting in a final concentration of 275 nM Leu. After 1 h of incubation at 18°C in the dark, growth was terminated by the addition of 100% trichloroacetic acid. After a series of washing steps, the amount of incorporated ^3^H-label was measured using liquid scintillation.

Fungal growth was estimated using the incorporation of ^14^C-labeled acetate into ergosterol by the method of E. Bååth ([@B53]) with the following modifications. Subsamples of soil (1 g) were mixed with 2 ml of water to create a soil slurry. To the soil slurry, 20 μl of \[1-^14^C\]acetic acid (sodium salt, 37 MBq ml^−1^, 2.10 GBq mmol^−1^) (Perkin Elmer) was added combined with 30 μl of 16 mM nonlabeled sodium acetate, resulting in a final concentration of ca. 220 μM sodium acetate. Samples were incubated at 18°C in the dark for 4 h, after which growth was terminated using 1 ml of 5% formalin. Ergosterol was then extracted from the samples, separated using high-performance liquid chromatography and a UV detector, and collected in a fraction collector. The radioactivity in the sample was measured using liquid scintillation.

Respiration was determined in subsamples of soil (1 g) that were weighed in 20-ml glass vials, purged with pressurized air, sealed, and incubated for ca. 16 h at 18°C in the dark. Afterwards the CO~2~ concentration in the headspace was analyzed using a gas chromatograph (GC), equipped with a methanizer and a flame ionization detector. The background levels of CO~2~ in pressurized air were subtracted from CO~2~ concentrations measured in the sample headspace.

To establish estimates of bacterial salt tolerance (the targeted community trait) dose-response relationships for bacterial growth and salt were determined. Soil suspensions were created as described above. From each sample, subsamples of 1.35 ml suspension were taken and mixed with 0.15 ml of different NaCl solutions with concentrations of 0, 0.008, 0.02, 0.07, 0.22, 0.67, 2.0, and 6.0 mol/liter of NaCl. These aliquots of bacterial suspension were preincubated with salt treatments for 30 min before bacterial growth was estimated with leucine incorporation, as described above, generating a dose-response relationship and thus estimates of salinity tolerance (see below). Earlier studies have shown that the neither the dilution involved with the homogenization step nor the osmotic shock induced by salt addition require acclimation time before growth rates can be determined ([@B6], [@B54]), and work on other toxicants ([@B55], [@B56]) and both pilot experiments and earlier studies with NaCl ([@B57]) showed that 30-min preincubation before leucine incorporation determination was sufficient.

Soil bacterial community structure. {#s4.4}
-----------------------------------

The composition of the bacterial community was determined through sequencing of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene. DNA was extracted from portions of 250 mg of homogenized ground soil using the MoBio PowerSoil DNA isolation kit (Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Extracted DNA was amplified using the 16S rRNA gene primer pair 515-F (5′-GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA-3′) and 806-R (5′-GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-3′), which included Illumina adapters and unique barcode sequences for each sample. PCR was performed with GoTaq Hot Start PCR Master Mix (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) in a 25-μl reaction mixture. Thermal cycling consisted of an initial denaturation step at 94°C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles, with 1 cycle consisting of denaturation at 94°C (45 s), annealing at 50°C (30 s),and extension at 70°C (90 s), and a final extension step at 72°C for 10 min. The amplified DNA was sequenced using an Illumina MiSeq platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA USA).

Sequences were processed and clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) using the UPARSE pipeline ([@B58]) by the method of K. S. Ramirez et al. ([@B59]). Sequences were quality filtered and clustered *de novo* into OTUs at a 97% similarity level. Taxonomic information was assigned to OTUs using the 16S rRNA Greengenes database as implemented in QIIME 1.9.1 ([@B60]). To correct for differences in sequencing depth, samples were rarefied to 10,000 reads. OTUs that were observed fewer than 10 times across all samples were excluded from downstream analyses.

Data analysis. {#s4.5}
--------------

To assess the targeted community trait distribution---salt tolerance, bacterial growth estimates measured across the NaCl dilution curves as described in the section above were averaged between samples from replicate microcosms and normalized to the value at the salinity level that led to the maximum growth rate for that sample. This normalization resulted in normalized bacterial growth values ranging between 0 (total inhibition) and 1 (no inhibition). Dose-response relationships were established between the logarithm of NaCl concentration in the suspensions and normalized bacterial growth using a logistic model ([@B57]), *Y = c*/\[1*+ e^b^*^(^*^x-a^*^)^\], where *Y* is the leucine incorporation rate, *x* is the logarithm of the salt concentration in the suspension, *a* is the IC~50~, *c* is the bacterial growth rate without salt inhibition, and *b* is a slope parameter indicating the rate of inhibition. The IC~50~ denotes the salt concentration at which bacterial growth is inhibited by 50% compared to uninhibited growth and provides an index for the targeted community trait distribution, where the IC~50~ level corresponds to salt tolerance (i.e., higher values mean higher tolerance). Estimates of variance of the IC~50~ were obtained from the standard error of the coefficient *a* in the model fit.

Shifts in the bacterial community composition were visualized using principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities after Hellinger transformation of data. Since a strong arch effect was visible in the ordination, an alternative method was tested using a nonsaturating distance metric, Earth Mover Band Aware Distance (EMBAD), by the method of J. T. Morton et al. ([@B31]). The first axes of the PCoAs were then regressed against community salt tolerance. A Mantel test with 1,000 permutations was performed using Spearman's correlation coefficient to test for a significant correlation between the community composition distance matrices and a Euclidean distance matrix of community salt tolerance. OTUs with an abundance of \>0.5% of reads in at least one sample were correlated with community salt tolerance using Spearman's correlation to identify abundant OTUs positively correlated (ρ \> 0.5) with community salt tolerance. EMBAD was calculated using the PyEMD package ([@B61]); other statistical analyses of the bacterial community composition were carried out in R 3.5.0 using the *vegan* package ([@B62]).

Data availability. {#s4.6}
------------------

Sequence data have been deposited at NCBI under BioProject accession no. [PRJNA549118](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/?term=PRJNA549118).
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Salt tolerance curves for bacterial growth for each sample and time point. Data points represent the mean of two replicate samples for each treatment and salt concentration, while error bars indicate he standard errors of the means. On day 3, due to high variability of measurements, no inhibition curves could be fit to samples from the 2 and 0 mg NaCl g^−1^ treatments. Download FIG S1, DOCX file, 2.4 MB.
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